Squash court
wall cleaning
nearly
complete
Thanks to Alan
Hancock , Jonny
Duffield, Rachel
Webster, Ray & Alex
Chalmers for their
help in trying to
complete the squash
court wall cleaning.
We have only 1 wall
to finish off to
complete the task
Watch this space for
the final members
volunteer session!

New court floor cost
£3500 ..hence the
campaign to ensure
squash shoes are
clean, not worn
outside, non marking
& that there are spare
shoes for guests
under the seats in the
bar. (More donations
required!)
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Ladies Fashion Show
Tuesday 6th October
On Tuesday the 6th of October we have the return of the very popular
Ladies Fashion show. A great fun night for all lady club members and
their guests.
The show starts at 7.30pm when , a wide range of clothing is paraded by
some volunteer members on the "catwalk" in the club lounge & dance
room. This is a club fundraiser, a glass of wine is included in the
admission ticket, there will be a raffle (with clothes vouchers as some of
the prizes to spend on the night) and all the clothes are on sale at the
end of the show.
Tickets can be purchased at the club bar or text Rachael Webster on
0792 2087492 to reserve some tickets. Do not miss out on a really fun
ladies night at the club.
Ladies fashion show at WSRC
Tue 6th Oct
7.30pm
start
Tickets £5 from bar or text Rachael
Webster 0792 2087492
(Glass of wine included on arrival)

Friday 9th October 8pm
Fundraising Quiz
£2 per head
In aid of UNICEF
Teams of 6 required
sign up on bar notice board

However, there have
been two instances
recently of members
having blood injuries
and playing on,
leaving blood marking
the floors & walls.
Please do not
continue playing & as
not only does it mark
the court but it is not
pleasant for another
member to have to
clean it up.

Thanks

organiser: Rachael Webster
Sat 10th October Come on down for some free squash for fun with your
family or partner, some club coaches will be available for free squash or
racket ball coaching..or just come along and have a game...but watch out
for the donation bucket.
Open to members to come down for a bit of coaching or for you to bring
along a friend/ neighbour for a lesson- or just have a game...
Please support this event. Sessions are arranged as follows:
10-11.30am Juniors
11.30-1pm adults
1-2pm families
2-4pm adults

